[Effects of simulated microgravity on L-ARG-NO-CGMP pathway of abdominal aorta in rats].
To investigate the effects of simulated microgravity on dilatory responsiveness and NOS expression of abdominal aorta in rats. Twenty male healthy SD rats, which body weight ranged from 300 g to 330 g, were divided into control group and simulated microgravity group randomly. After 4 weeks, using isolated arterial rings from rats, arterial dilatory responsiveness of abdominal aorta were examined in vitro. And the expression of nitric oxide synthase (NOS), including endothelial NOS (eNOS) and inducible NOS (iNOS), were observed by Western blot. Dilatory responses of arterial rings to L-Arginine (10(-8)-10(-3) mol/L), and Acetylcholine mol/L) were decreased in simulated microgravity rats compared with that of controls; but dilatory responses of isolated aortic rings to sodium nitroprusside (mol/L) and 8-bromo-cGMP(mol/L) were similar in both simulated microgravity rats and control rats. The expression of both eNOS and iNOS had not showed significant differences between two groups. The data indicate that endothelium dependent vasorelaxation in abdominal aortic rings are decreased by 4-week simulated microgravity, and this change may be result from altered NOS activity in endothelium.